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Alll the world’s a stage, 

Alnd all the men and women merely players: 

hey have their exifs and their enfrances: 

Alnd one man in his fime plays many parts, 

lis acts being seden ages. {lf first the infant, 

ewiling and puking in the nurse's arms. 

And then the whining school-boy, with his satchel 

Alnd shining morning face, creeping like snail 

Cnudillingly fo school. Ard then the lover, 

Sighing like furnace, with a woful ballad 

ade to his mistress’ eyebrow. [hen a soldier, 

Rull of strange oaths and bearded like the pard, 

Jealous in honor, sudden and quick in quarrel, 

Seeking the bubble repulation 

Bien in the cannon'’s moulh. And then the justice, 

In fair round belly with good capon lined, 

With eyes seJere and beard of formal cul, 

Rull of wise saws and modern instances; 

Alnd so he plays his part. he sixth age shifls 

Into the lean and slippered pantaleon, 
Eeipeopeciacles oy ace and panch on, aide, 

His youthful hose, well saved, a world foo wide 

Ror his shrunk shank; and his big manly voice, 

Yurning again foward childish treble, pipes 

And whistles in his sound. Isasf scene of all, 

Phat ends this slrange evenfful history, 

Is second childichness and mere eblivien, 

Sans feeth, sans eyes, sans fasfe, sans every thing. 
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Feull of strang¢ oaths and bdavded like the pard, 
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Anis youthful hose, well sawed, a world too wide 

Ror his shrunk shank: and his big manly voieg, 

Curning again toward childish treble, pipes 

avind whigtles in his sound, 
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What ends this strange eventful history, 

second childishness and merg oblivion, 

ang teeth, sans gues, sans taste, sang every thing. 
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